Labor*Fest 2010 Winners

Raffle Ticket

GRAND PRIZE .. 4 Tickets to Green Bay vs. Vikings Game & $3,000 CASH
   donated by Labor*Fest Inc.          WINNER: Will O’Connell of Edgerton

1st PRIZE .. Laptop with case & warranty
   donated by: Rock Valley Educational Professionals  WINNER: Alfred Lembrich of Janesville

2nd PRIZE .. $500 CASH
   donated by: UAW Local 95          WINNER: Tom Ellis of Janesville

3rd PRIZE .. $500 CASH
   donated by: Mercy Care Health Plans  WINNER: Kevin LaBelle of Beloit

4th PRIZE .. Power Tools $500 value
   donated by: Carpenters Local 314  WINNER: Rick Terrill of Janesville

5th PRIZE .. $350 CASH
   donated by: United Steelworkers Local 1533 & 1533-1  WINNER: John Meichtry of Brodhead

6th PRIZE .. 1 Year MONTHLY FOOD PACKAGE
   donated by: Janesville SHARE  WINNER: Shawn Carlson of Beloit

7th PRIZE .. $250 CASH
   donated by: Rock County Central Labor Council  WINNER: T. Lund of Illinois

8th PRIZE .. $250 CASH
   donated by: United Steelworkers Local 3245  WINNER: Ernest Gebhardt Jr. of Monroe

9th PRIZE .. His & Hers ‘Guess’ Sunglasses
   donated by: Wisconsin Vision  WINNER: Cindy Jensen of Janesville

10th PRIZE .. Wild Life Series Mirrors
   donated by: Tremor’s Bar & Grill  WINNER: Shirley Johnson of Janesville
**2010 Teen Mud Volleyball:**

1st ... Disqualified  
2nd ... Shockers  
3rd ... The Long Horns

**2010 Co-Ed Volleyball:**

1st ... Time-Out Pub  
2nd ... We’re Heeeeeere!!!  
3rd ... Mud Hounds

4th .. Stokes 8-California Raisins  
5th .. Bobbleheads 2 (Tie)  
5th .. Kungfu Dragon

6th .. Milwaukee Mud (Tie)  
6th ... Afton Pub/Skip’s Friendly Village

**2010 Mud Volleyball - Best Costume**

1st – Willy Wonka & the Mud Factory  
2nd – Stokes 8 California Raisins  
3rd – Where’s Waldo?

**Trivia Contest Winners of 2010:**

1st – Carolyn Rebman of Janesville  
2nd – Tiffany Cook of Monroe  
3rd – Travis Cook of Monroe

**2010 Labor*Fest Parade Trophy’s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judges Choice:</td>
<td>Skelly’s Farm Market</td>
<td>Wisconsin Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People’s Choice:</td>
<td>Basic’s Co-op</td>
<td>LaLeche League</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Choice:</td>
<td>Dance Attitude</td>
<td>Hedberg Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best in Theme:</td>
<td>Janesville Little Theatre</td>
<td>St. Paul’s Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>